IOth Anniversary Celebratians

Hold the Bondung Bonner Still Higher
by OUR CORRESPONDENTS

!n Djalcarta
t|gtS mid-April Djakarta celebrated with splendour
r the teilth anniversary of the First Asian-African

Conference. Delegates from some 40 countries, premier
Chou En-Iai and Vice-Pr:emier and Foreign Minister
Marshal Chen Yi of China among them. were in the
Indonesian capital in honour of the occasion. The

Chin.ese party arrived in Djakarta by air on April lG.
They were greeteC b;, President Sukarno and given a
red-,carp,et welcome. The Chinese Premier brought
with him a lvritten statement u,hich \\,as clistlibuted at the ailport. "In the past decade.,, he said,
"the Bandung spirit has shown great vita1lt5-. Under
its inspiration, the natiotral democratic revol.utionary
movements in Asia and Africa have surgsd forward
rvith tremendous momentum." Premier Chou adcieC:
"'It is necessary for us Asian and African countries to
hold still higher the banner of Bandung, unite stiil
closer together, help and support each other, smash
all imperialist schemes for aggression and u'ar and
carry to the end the struggie to tvin and safeguard national independence and defend world peace."
Djakarta was buoyant and convivial: huge colourful arches, banners, the red-and-white Indonesian flag
and the national flags of other Asian and African countries all added to the festive atmospher'e. Myriads of
electric lights floodlit buildings to form the night skyline of the cily.
Djak.arta was friendly and hospitable: the gaily
decorated Kem,ajoran airport in the city's northeast
rn here the foreign visitors were ceremoniously rvelcomed.
had a huge streamer which read: "Welcome AfricanAsian Comrades-in-arms."
Djakarta was pervaded with an air of iTrilitant AfroAsian unity against imperiaiism and colonialism: at
every block in the city there were posters bearing the
letters A A, abbreviations for Africa and Asia and,
under the letters, hands in a firm $ip. Strung
across the streets were streamers saying: 'lAfrica-Asia,
Vanguard Against Imperialism, Colonialism, Neo-Colonialism" and "Bandung Spirit Builds the World Anew."
On April 18, a solemn ceremony formaliy inaugurated the terrth annivers,ary celebrations. It began at
the Bung Karno Spo,rts Palace where the chief delegates
ft'om 36 countries signed their names. They included
Chou En-lai (China), Kim I1 Sung (Korea), Pham \,'an
Dong (Viet Nam), Prince Sihanouk (Cambodia), Arudji
Kartarvinata (Indonesia), El-Tigani Ei-Mahi (the Sudan)
anri Ivlamadou GcJcgo (Maii). Fre:srdent Sukarno. First
I)epiltv Prernier Dr. Sr-rb,andrio and the chief delegates
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President Sukorno: Ever Onword, Never Retreot!
President Sukarno made a long speech warmly hailing the brilliant successs won by the Asian and Afr"ican people since the Bandung Conference. In science,
he said, "today, one of us. an Asian-African nation
a)ready poissesses the atomic bomb!"
Presldent Sukarno warneC the imperialists that
"there is no war special enough to defeat a people fighting for independence." The only honourable rvay for
the United States u,as to q,ithcirarv flon-r Viet Nam and
iet the Vietr,amese pddDle solve their or,vn prob)ems.
Ife refuted the imperialists' "i'easons" for not withdra-.a,ing from south Viet Nam because "if we leave, th'e
Chinese will occupy Viet Nam." He said: "It is America that is norv occupying Saigon, rvhereas Cliina Coes
not occllpl, any foreign territory." "Whr,," he added,
"erren part of China's tellitory. Taiuzan, is occupiedl"
President Sukarno noted that imperialism was not
vet dead and that the struggle against imperialism and
cld and ner,,' colonialism was not completed. "The
most basic and important thing," he pointed out, "is
for the imperialists to let the Asia,n people solve their
orvn problems themselr,es. for the imperialists to withdraw all their troops, bases and warships from Asia."
He reitelated Indonesia's just confrontation against
"Malaysia'' and condemned Britain for recruiting mercenaries to suppress the people of North Kalimantan.
He stressed that "Malaysia" must be dissolved and saiC
that confrontation against the United Nations was also
l-recessary.

The Indonesian President r,'oiced his support for
the American Negroes, adding that their struggle was
itself a revolution.
The Indonesian President ridiculed Johnson's proposal of "aiding" the Asian people rvith a billion dollar
project. He said: "Let us build anti-imperialist economics, genuinely national economics. economics that
stand on their own feet, mutuaiiy assisting each other,
and not rel;,ing upon the so-called aid of the imperialists !"

President Sukarno called on people to prepare for

in Algeri,a.
He expressed the belief that Algiers would become a
"second Bandung." The Indonesian President issu,ed the
inspiring call: ''Onward, No Retreat! Ever Ont'ard,
Never Retreat!"
the-Second Afro-Asian Conference to be held

. Asio and Africo Support Viet Nosn
Three African and three Asian delegates spoke after
President Sukarno.
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Premier Pham Van Do,ng of Viet Nam, the country
which now stands at the forefront of the anti-U.S.
struggie, expressed his people's determination to fight
and defeat the U.S. aggressors. "The people of various
countries must oppose the imperialist aggressors' violence by revolutionary vioience. including armed struggle, waging the people's revolutionary \,'ar to defeat
the enemy's aggressive lvar," Pham Van Dong said. He
,declared that the United States must withdrar.,, its

said: "Come here you imp'erialists, colonialists and
neo-colonialists and m.ake all your plots and intrigues.
You may use all your strength including that of your
henchmen, rifles, guns, dynamite, napaim bombs and
He

others, we wi1l. never be frightened. We will unite all
the forces in the world and form a powerful rank of the
new emerging forces."

troops from south Viet Nam, put an end to its policy
of interventio,n and aggression and stop its r,var against

ln Peking

north Viet Nam.
Prince Sihanouk appealed to all countrles in Asia
and Africa to give all-out supp.ort to the Vietnamese
people. IIe s,aid that foreign troo.ps must unconditionally
pull out of Viet Nam and Iet the Vietnamese people
have the right to decide the question of reunification
themselves. "Finall;r," the Camb,cdian Head of State
stress'ed, "we should demand that, in the north as in
the south. the Vietnamese people should have the right
to live in peace and complete ind,ependence. free at last
from the presence of foreign troops in cccupation of
their soil, free from every sort of 'attack and from the
dangers involved in the criminal attempt at present
being made by the American imperialists to 'escalate'
the u,ar: an action w-hich matches their ridiculous and
illogical demand that the Vietnamese themselves should
first evacuate south Viet Nam before they themselves
will consent to v,,ithdraw."
Calling upon the Afro-Asian people to heighten
their vigilance and frustrate imperialist intrigue, the
Algerian Vice-Premier Mohamme i Said pledged that
his country would do all in its pow-er to extend active
support to the brotherly people of Viet Nam.
Both Zakar\a Mohied'din, Vice-President of the
United Arab Republic, and the Pakistan Foreign Minister Zulfiqar Bhutto, praised the Bandung spirit. Mohieddin called for efforts to ensure the success of the
Seccnd Asia,n-African Conference and to meet the tremendo,us challenge to so many parts of the two continents. Bhutto called for strengthening of the AsianAfrican peoples' struggle against imperialism and
colonialism. Speaking of the forthcoming Second
Asian-African Conference the Pakistan Foreign Nlinister
said: "At the conference we woul'd need to rededicate
ourselves to supporting the right of self-determination
of all peoples because this is basic to the concept of the
Bandung Declaration which admits of no ccmpromise."
Mali's Information Minister Gologo calied on the AfroAsian delegates to support the p,eople of Indo-China and
all others suffering U.S. imperi.alist aggression. The
Afro-Asian p,eoptre, he said, "wi11 never bow befor-e
blackmail, whether on the theme of peace or of r,var."

fN Peking, on the afternoon of April 18, more th,an
I 10.000 people held a mass raily in the Great Hall

The Bondung Spirit

Lives

On April 19, over 100,000 Djakarta citizens held a
grand rally at the Bung Karno Sports Stadium to celebrate the anniversary. President Sukar-no and many
distinguishe'd Asian an.d African guests u'ere pre;sent.
President Sukarno again spoke. His heart-stirring
words will ring in people's ears f,or a lo,ng, long time.
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of the People to celebrate the tenth anniversary of the
Eandung Conference. Chairman Liu Shao-chi, Acting
Premier Teng Hsiao-ping, Peng Chen, Vice-Chairman of

the Standing Commiitee of the National People's Congress. Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien, Kuo Mo-jo and other
state leaders attended. Diplomats and guests from
Asian, African and other countries lvere also present.
After Kuo Mo-jo had opened the meeting, Peng
Chen made a speech (see p. 11).
Speaking on behalf of the envo;-s from the Asian
and African countries, Afghan Ambassador to China
Mohammad. Chouaib Miskiny-ar said: "The Bandung
Ccnference marked the beginning of a decisive stage
in the struggle against imperialism and colonialism."
The Ambassador added: "We strongly reaffirm our
support to the people throughout the world r,vho are
engaged in a noble and courageous struggle for selfdetermination. dignity and freedom and especially to
the peoples of Viet Nam and the Congo. I would like
to point out that the fight against imperialism, colonialism and neo-colonlalism is growing every day and is
continually 'uvinning new victories." He also wished
ever)' success to the forthcoming Second Asian-African
Conference scheduled to be held in June in A1giers.
In the evening, the Chinese Foreign Ministry gave

a reception to mark the anniversary, at which Acting
Premier Teng Hsiao.-ping made a speech (see p. 10).
Renmin Ribao, in an April 18 editorial entitled "Itrold
Still Higher the Bandung Banner of Solidarity Against
Imperialism," said that "th.e Asian and African peopl€s,
heroic struggle has proved and will continue to prove that
U.S. imperialism, number one imperialism in the world,
is nothing but a paper tiger." The Vietnamese people's
struggle to resist U.S. aggression and save their country,
Renmin Ribao added, "is an important part of the strugg1e of the people of the world against U.S. imperialism.
To support the Vietnamese people's just struggle is the
sacred common duty of the Asian and African peoples
and of al1 peace-loving countries and peoples the world
over." The paper also expressed the belief that the
Second Asian-African Conference will hold the banner
of Asian-African solidarity against imperiatism stili
higher, further develop the Bandung spirit, and make
the Ten Bandung Principles more concrete, thus carying forw,ard the Asian and African peoples' cause of
soli'darity against imperialism.
Peking Reuieu, No.
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